
I'Llikfita',AtiVttil-01d;,'
Ono Swamono:bonertionj
For each additlimil looortiotri .ngr amrotcer.l

ot oAd.7,6r ..t!OoTert , t,o,

,Profeognional'oeude,wliiiotit
ii3ObltuartNottaoartd-Dmmonles---,

- MOrtozolatirigAo:ocottolo of prl,
• • ifatidrtteresto Illonif,.lo oonto per

---- •

•• JOiI`PRIN-Tl.Nti:Our Job PrintingMikeit-tbn
•; lentos tand moat complete establ,nbment In the
county . Foungood Prows, and general onrietr
of materialsnitedforplainand Feuer.workoievery
kind, aunties lie to do Job Printingat the shortest

,roesonableterm!: Persons.,0t149, and Antpo moot
o Blenkb,or anythingItiethilJobbing

?Ai endKt. 9

PROFESSIOIVAMT-CS.-
•

' ; 1;• J;I•,tADAIA) 4#'ornoy Ap.,Lavv;
,Ca,rlloo;,Pa.Ofilgqwttlol4.l3herp'e veto fly

Bomb Strdet. ~; , • : • -.2 •
• EEL

tosott ttrivElt; ".A.tibid6s, at
to, ti* StniOcir,'Mediiiiilchbitiii, I'gl.olllcooß
.toll Rom!'

o:s.l3nelneos promptly ist.tolideir.to:
1.48641":4,'", ~•• ',A, • ' =1

RfMILLER Attorney at ..Law: 1--"joitetrireigglf"git'l'-1211!1-41°° imn"lft'elY
.20nov ,•

Aic AERMAN,'Attpiriey'hi't.iaw,
Pail N0..9 Itheoniti Rail.

,Ju 1.1864-Iv.. .

JOHN CORNMAN; Attorn6y at
Law Wee in building nitmelioS to Franklin
se, opposite the Court House.nanny 084y,

• •

VaE. BELTZEMOVER, Attorney
.at Law Office in Borah Hanover street, oppo-

Ponta's dry good store Carlisle, Pa.
Septombeen, 1864. .... .

JAMES-A. DUNBAR, Attorney n't
-,"ty Law, OarMk, °Mooiltl•No:7, Ithbemlo !Ulf

July 1,11364,1y.

111 0000_
26 00
4 00
7 00•

NVJ. SHEARER, Attorney at
... taw, 01Roe;, North Rost Caner of theCourt Novae.

12feb 09.1y. ' • •

= W. F. SADLER

INIABLEY & SADLER.
A TTORNEYS AT • LAW, Office

—No.ldBouth—MuolumatieetCarliale_Ea—-
vovl6.B7.

1321111331E1 WM, B,I,XBAIER
HUMRICH & PARKER.

—IIT-OR-N-FrY-S-A-T-11AIV,—Office-on,
I, Main St.. la Marlon Ilall, Carlisle, Pa.

S. PATENT AGENCY. C.L.
Locbman, 21 Main Street: Carlisle, Pa., exo

autos:drawings, opeelfications and practises pat
enter or inventors. -

141'56 138-1y;

AMWat, Law . 7
lisle. Penna.

April 19,1867-Iy.

ENNEDY,',Attorney
South Market Bcii 4oro, Oar-

DR. J. S. BENDlia.—ilomceo-
inthic Phyo Office In the room form-

erly 'occupied by Col. John leo._
Mon 09,1y.

DR GEORGE S. SEA-
aDoefugeatifario;ontrhverflyal.41 11A• timorietiCaoille'%

tv..Ottlce at the residence of his mother,.Baet
suther street? three doors below Bedford.
suly 1, 1864

r 4.10-W, NEIDICH, D. D.,
a Domonsi rator °Operative Dentistryof the

13)sollsarne upolr lego Af

Offise gies'Y'rest-
deitee -.llp9slte Merlon 11011, West gran Street, Car-
nets, Pa. •

VA L. SHRYOCK; JUSTJ.CE-QF
. TUE PEACE. 0111ca, No. 9, Irvlno's ,Eov.

?may ly.

JOHN DOItNER
MERCHANT TAILOR*

Ind{famer's Building, 110. Itheern's Ilan, Carlisle
has Just returned from the EnstSim Miss with

hit largest and:most • , - , ,
IcompT,ETE WiORTITENT OF "

FALL AND. IVIN'PER-Gp:ODS,
onxistlng of

Cloths,
Cassirneres,

. ,

-Vestinke; .

Gents -.Goode,
over bressight to &senate.' • '
• His. cloths comprise

;

FREtsICII, and
AMERICAN MA.I4IIFACITUDERL '

•

Of :the finest teature and of all shades.
• Mr. Dornerheing htulaelfa practical cutter of long

experience Is prepared to seafront perfect ail, an c'
of-orders. __—

Piece Goods by the yard,- or cut to order Don't
forgot the place. -

•drowsy, ,

FRESH ARRIVAL

Of all Vie New Spring Styles of
HATS AND, CAPS. -

-The Subseriborhas just opened, at No. 15 ,North
Hanover St., a few doors Northoftho OW-lisle Deposit.
Bank, one of the largest -and bast stock of -HATS k
CAPS ever offered in Carlisle.- ,

811 k Hate, Cassimeros of all styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims different colors;and every doscription,of
Soft Hats now mado.The Dunkubd and old fashion... 4
brush, kept constantly on handand Made to order.
all warranted togive satisfaction...VD:ill assortmont:
of STILAI9 HATS, iden's boy's and children's fancy.
I have-alsUadded to my stock, Notionsof diffaroat

kinds, 'consisting, of Ladies and Gent's Stockings
'Neck-Ties, Pencils, Mewls, Thread, *mingSilks, SUB.
panders, Umbrellas, .ka.; Prhao Segara and Tobacco,
always on band.

Givb me a cal/ andexamine my stock, as Ifeel con-
fident of pleasing, besides saving you money.

JOHN A. lIELLTIR, Agt.
No. 15 North Hanover St.31111961

VAS FITTING & PLUIIBING.
subscribers having permanently located in

Oarlisle;rospectfully solicit a share ofthe public pat-
trodage. Their shop Is situated on the public Square
In the rear of theist Presbyterian Church, where
they can always be found.

Being experienced moohanics,thoy aro prepared Ito
executeall cirdnis that they may be entrusted with,.
Ina superior manner, and at verymoderate, prices.
HYDR,WLIO -RAMS,

WATER WHEELS,
. HYDRANTS.

'FORCE PUMPS,
BATHING TUBS, WASH BASINSand all Otherarti..`
les in the trade.

PLUIVIBINCAND. GAS AND STEAM. FITTING
promptly attended to In the most approved Style.

AnrCountry work promptly attended to.
' *A. ll work gusrantread.• -

Don't forgot the place—lmmediately In the rear of
ho First Presbyterian Church.

°Awn Ebb do HkisZNV WOOD.
Jutv27 66.1 v

•

THE.FARMER'S BAN 4.,0F CAR
LIST.B,TENNEYWNIA,

Recently organized; has imerl'opbned, for transaction
ofa general banking business, In the corner roorn,of
,R.nlliven'id new. buildlngi on the North West corner'
of ligh Arent and theßentre Square.

The Directors hope by liberal and careful manage-
ment to make this a popular institution, and n safe
repository forall who may fallor she bank-with their
aceounts. •. .

' Depositsreceived and paid back'on demand, War.'
est. allowed on special dei:late, Polo], Silver, Treas.
try Noise and, overnment Bonds, boughtand sold.
•Oollectlons made .on all accessible .polnts In the

country. Discount.lny, dny, Tuesday. Tankind ;hours
from' d o'clock 'A. Id: to% o'cicialt P. DI: ' !

• .-! ;,. . O.IIOFBER,
• ],nutraroutk • -,t; ~;

•'-.
l!repltifipt, Minor,,

pie•inas Pexton,, . "Thavla Upikep,!
John"W. IN•alghozidi O'A'..JClll3llritni

12_ =that-1384f r4..,AhralpurtiVitmot,

.OA4I4ISI4U:POO,K,.s.TRITE...
- • I It )oni^.Ofo,6l4reri,stF: C -Fcrundry

04.41161rt; ONNVIIIII3EII2I •Thl6;.
,1,16,tb5144114644,01444nm:0f QllPlPirl,o lt•,Pority,4l2A 44406 C4441166, 744,6r0po4t. 4041 g tnil .

frptitem. „

•

,4R# 1.96 ,maw: PrFoam Pr 7r.4,,,.....0449, 10,~.,:lwadalkdloreal4y F.OF. Icll f 'Cot ,Found
414'66140rflll4,,'F6stlVa fiftie6t. ~!

" I .;14 1.i'4154• /'9lli4if‘l4lo*4'' ` j
W 6 tlet.preticiikftt6 make Sham.,134116rel.ofie 1.411(04;

',..{14,/r!rt,l6.PtoglPriiirOr tPP,thP,lttlirPfrnidt'9r 4atki i#dmoiS4,od to in,
-.tnnbn,t•nia ltior. +• Afl,',l:o •

F. GAllklpui 0d..t,9
- Fou9ry 044 514414144 shop, Clihrlllo,• „, , '!••:ij

0110h1.--4ALWAYS,ON,HANP,),
i • I :' Riga:Lit oiihiod, Ilaef,,J3eof ,TonguiSl 1 11,,421.1!,.,hp,u1d464110 sl,ldep; A150.,15 TM ,91,41 4.q h°,`r ''''''.

;164Vrults of eißdenriptip , q p . 11 ,Tfrippllae,,
~'''Satidliii,Varrai;Xlaii,ed;pirdalkiiillintodredloPoacb6o,

'ApplisiDarodAndoanptiedPairs; kleconaplieriths.
441..1,10, a fulluke',9fgracar!9f, Sfni3l l4 iie pt i". i!t;-11,!Fira3111.;Pr z°,97 1q1rtiaBcwitilt(OPPIfiN.o ti12(66091,04,I'. '-4:,(31039,111uit-Romllit.,6 1%.? pt,,,

. .
-

vc.c.fif,t,9.0.19
t;iI.4:II9,PAPhstACIWW,IY ,F4,.

• 4 I>Cll,l
Of111/11a*"?'1§Qell

.t.; .:11r.)!I '.7s7.4lfrgArPnrrn itiM4rrr140:4AVPItrA 149111 11:1 111, 14.4tprisr, • •
1„; ; Acre4.%FF9!4POSIP.,:cV Oxaub.itticZhiitherAqiisedts

,Math/2/1-11 'OAT tr"..EPrJ /111/0%,1'1,1.r. I4PuRVP4 trlNP9w,B 94l4P.cfalPiam
i!, ,,q;;tiett! 1,,g; bolar ramaiorcans..:) ;
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tad f.tlxtr: tup;) i„•,)1 .7
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SIMI

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
1,,;: .

!This, groat eatorprlse le iapproaahlug .eotoplptlon
with a rapidity,that pstentabea, the , Over
fkl7ern (1.500) ?lunttrett trtffeallttve batnfttutlt by two(i.) .pOiverfulComparibiebtlee Ottitmr acltlC itallroad, ,btiglimitti Orttiliti,puliOni with, tirta,:tbe. OeiV
riiitaake RattrOad :biltentrig and

' bliiiiihtt'eastrthato radt'abAlt meet Lass
liioutra4 itn'tVitifty"iMbil; rennin, to be

ITO greater itart'ettheiiatorvalLipay" grad-
'ad, fiiatit is i:efsYntyoj, Ov.pbeipa.titti Pt.fkq'i•ngll.•
:i ovineeitott'liat6anyetii'rhnalsco and ..Now, ;York'

, Jrily:1.
As theittmount,af Government aid given..t.V.earl?

Is ti,optn4eitti tivan tho Ilt3ty; road; peck .sball
tie coemintasare prpmptad to great efforts

,to,apaitralbe. renstructlgn ! tat, ;control of ; what, ,
trbon_completed,tvilLbe_ona__and.4ly4n/y._,.grAnt-
Rililroad Line connecting the Atlantic c4nd Pacgia

t' Ioa

Onopupdyed and Ten Illillion'lMSara (SUO,OOO,
000) In money hove Ilroatlybeen. expentlint by the

pO'Whrttlfthie reab
eTin7andthey sireedlry comirloto this pot,

tionkyet to he Suitt: Wtion.tho Tinltod Statee (loy-

urnmont fdtfudllt necessary. to, scamthe conatruc-
tion of the PAIR. Railroad. to doyolop and..protect
Ito iiitn'lnterek, It gave the complibles nuthorfsod
tobuild it snob mph, 'aid as should 'render its
speedy completion boyond a 'doubt. The Govern.
taunt nirimay bobriellYuummod up,anfollosva,. .

First. fho right of way and all ,necet oafy Umbel'
and atone prom public domain.• ' .„

Seeorid. it makes n donation of 12A0 'Elena, of
land to the mile, Which,'when the roadis eompleled,,
,will amount to twenty-three miiiinn (23,000,000)
aei.es, and all of it withill twenty (20) miles of
railroad.

Third. Itloans Om romp uies fifty million dol
lar9(S50,000,000), for which It taken a socond lion

Me Government has already loaned the Union
Pacific Railroad twenty-four million and fifty-
eight thousand dollars ($24,058,000,. and to tho

'Central Pacific llailrond,seyentenn million six hun•
-dred-and-fortpolght-thonsaiidtrilillBiooo);-amount ,-
ing in all to forty ono_million seven hundred and
six thourond dollars (10 i',70.11,000).

Tne Companies are permitted to Issue their own
First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they
receive from the United sthtes, and no more. The

{tompauias bavo gold tonerinbnent Investors about
($10,000,000) forty million dollars of Um First
-Mortgage Bonds. The companies have 'already

aid In (including net earnings tint divided, grants
from State of CaliforniaAnd 'excrement° city and
San:Francisro), upwards of ($25,000 000) twenty-
five million dollars capital stock.' •

I,IAT,I9,TIIERE.TET TO BE BONE?

considsrhig this-ansanior'=-be foment-I
'bursal.4ot all the renlalnlng :doish ttle.

Toad is contracted for, and.The largest Portien jd
for and now &divert -Id on' the line of the Union

haelfibßallioad and'qbo 'Contras Paelfin' Railroad;
•and thatithe-gradintris almost Onishod.

WHAT RESOURCES ,HAVE THE COMPANIES

.TO FINIRLI THE ROAD?

First. Thoy ivtitrocelvO from tho Government no
tho road progrossos about $0,000,000 additional:
- --Seeend;ThdyeanAstme-thelr otdtirifeelfoitgage
Bonds for,abimt 29,000,000 additional.

Thirl. .The companies now hold almost all the
land they have up to akia‘time received froni'tbe

13OverntrionWopon the completion of the road they
will have received -1n .all 23,000,000 acres, which at
sliso per acreetveald ho worth $34,500;000.

ps,addition. to, the above the net earnings of
the roads and additional capital, if necessary, could
.he called'in to-finish the road.

VAVIILTSINESSAoTtJAI, EARNINdS

No ono'has.oTor c,xpresspd a doubt that as soon
as theroad,is completed Its through business will
bo abundantly Profitable.
Gross earnings cf tho Union Pa.

sine. Railroad Company for
' six.monlfia,OndingJanualylat.

184 e wera,upWards-of
ThepAr.ing. of Control Pacific

$4,000,000

Railroad, for six months, snit.
2•trig .7ackhary.lFlChEToo, worn -

Expehsek 8550,000 014
luteKost . 450,000

$1,1 ;50:00 gold

1,000,000 "

Not profit of Cinitral Pacific Rail- ^

afteiyaiing nlf intorOst
and oiponsosfor six months ' $750,000 gold
Ths. i?rosOnt gross earnings of tho Unlop and

central Pticille Railroads .ar0,51,200,000

ypw, LARGE A DUSINESS IS IT SAFE TO
PREDICT FOR TILE GREAT PACIFIC RAIL,
ROAD?

We would give thefollowing facts derived from
Shipplug Lists, Insurance, Companies, Railroads
and gefieral Information":— •

going,from the Minutia •

.around Capo Horn, 106
aionmehlps ronnoctineat Pnnetnn

California and Ohina, 56'
-ovorfand'Trnlns, Stage 'Horses,

80,000 tons

120,000 '*

30,000
Hero MS 111190 two huudrotl and thirty thousandtoihi•carrled wontiviird fled osporiolico has shown

thatiho !alit(Ivo yenta butt tharetor:Lad passongirs
train California linictidon nosily as numerous as
throw

1110* 31/NY P Pp:NC:MRS TILEIII.

We make thofollowing extlmato:-
110 ilienualikips (bO6 waya),7oooo (actual fpr '69),.
i2CidNAn6ii le. ..idoo-;hiti&ded

()Wieland ',off! I00;000

LNl l,*6r. ,Y,01Q."1." I;

.i.P ;trio 1 I, dl U'.: vii! !qr.. 1.,,T

PlRMO :.olc9ovl.ogPMl,Paifil t4° cO,PLI of 2V19,,

• 41,?:7Ltilfh ...11tr,". be 6 ,F117,1',T°,11%.Ti1.' P°"":ll4c°g•'. ~„"171; bi) " -"

460,000 tofill:S!tikAleatitiliptliz 16,(,140Pcki,x .01 A
°

(;k"'
• 434,0t1i god

/.111 '
, „MEM

- ' Miami Calculations upon tho alloy° fliiiii•os AM.,
out allowing for the latgo int‘COUso or' tUatietis''istilatitcan safolx, to Iooltdiljfolf,irthotii Sitlaiiie, ,thti

isintanit expanse at ono half and no' .batti 11 isqt,hsc,oluolif $16,620,000; slack, attar - paylnAith, hi-,terettpu Elm First Mortgage; Bonda, and, ,lu):: 'ad.,. q011066 Ma 6 \)3, tlia 0 ova,rnsitiont, m'iuld'ilitso4fir
Ikiotlitinhal ittioolurftif S0,0130;000 over'lind Obavii of
, expanses and Intorost. • . ' i•,:. 1

,Thu ,I,Ar,itt,Not;taagii,, Xltudo , cI. Hui,. ',lt/ pion •Paci Itosltallrliid,,,Couipiiisp :ulid,t ylrsk.,,MArtgap, ,Thilida 'Of iiio CiArat:PiaffiCfin irts4O.aro batik; pifu6S,
Pit IMiiiiitOrogi;bl4atilif IIV!gola itilOi' tha'y_ 31%, .Lrylei,eipitotutorakt.'.lll)i gold ,00ln*,' !Ana FTl,.fog,.
thirty; yeßreAng Nioy,,cppuot, iliot, wld, hafoto thiit
!t',..l%°ililt,,,tl, 'OP?• e°ll llll,qt"ll9,llPl d,V;-crr i:"'
- Piro nyortifgo,(kid owls of ho unfos..-rdildfildi
atfibtao ari(4,lti'MAAidlidberr gihittWillp , and

.Plint.lll,ortolagooltdco3ongont 1041d44 ;Patti o Itaii.,
,T940,Ab10PPP114R.194 Pli9rTPlJl:pe,i.,, `th, .001r or, —•c . " A_(!. ~i.A-fli/Kf t.- y Iat_
DE HAVEN.- Sz.,B#o4':,:v.2,10.cy, 3E71(311; ~33:t Imo! A. '

if j ; ~.

Ia "to . Moll n(f, sunll J&LIVE' y,ninll,ll.. I 01f,
PealOrli7 '3lliietriilllalttOnt;4ll4{3uri-
!',', AWst 0at"Aecilli Ala idCitEitc ,i, F,,,f,!.
ono .*;:i ht11,31 9fft til tirr.:—;2:l, . ~,r tr,-,,1 ;::,..,,
,iiii;' 0 ••=ifeciiiitii6 'iLitiiiiiio,'§ii43ett ,11 1, ~ ; :.., 11000 111,),) /,14 nAI •fLO'i IL •,W'

1I ..I,EI. 1,,1e ,wllA :RI t Ict clifi 1,) i.. 141., ..! , co,
29J0110 11‘1,1;'?l ,, C7+l v,il.,+TPlE44Diltiellik

'IVol,l' 69;
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THE NiLTIOICAL t.,

LIFE INSURANCE
s

'°'

OF TIIT.

UNITED STATES OP AXE RIA,

Chartered by Sperlal Act of Cowries's, Approved,
July. 26,1888

Cash C%pltal $ 1,000,000.
fAID IN tErtt.'"

BRANCH' OFFICE:,

FIRST 'N ATION.AL riumblNG;
_PHILADELPHIA

Whore the general business of the Company le trans-
acted, 'and ,td which all general corroopondonco
should be addressed. -

.

OFFICEitS.. . . .

14141V8tWithraPraTe'tq' aa-matita
' Committee.

•'HENRY D. COOKE, Vlce-Priisident. ,
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary anti Actuary -, . 1

Thideompany offers the following advantages
Itis a_Natiouel Company ,charterect by a special

act of gangrene, 1808.
Ithas a patd•up capital of 61.0110.000. ;
Itoffers low rates of premiums,
Itfurnishes larger Ineuraneollan .triV other; com-

panies for the same money.
Itis definite god certain in Its terms.

- Itis a home company In'overy
Itspolicies are exempt from attachment
There are no unnecessary restriction in the poll.

eta.
Every policy Is non.forfoltable.
Policies may he taken which pay to tho insured

theirfull amount, and return all the promlunts, Ho
that the- insurance costs only. the interest on the

,annual payrnouts.
Policies may ho taken that willpay to the insured,

atter a curtain number of years, during life, an an-
nual income of ono-tooth the amount named in the
policy.

No extra rates - charged for risks uplin the lives
of females.
It insures,-notto-par dividend;to-policrhold,

but at 130long a cost that dividends will bo impossi-
ble.,

Circulars, .Piimphlets and full partlclara given
on application to the Branch 01111re of the Company,
or to

El P7, CLARK & CO., Philsdelphin,
_Botiiiral Agent for Pennsylvania and SouthernNow

Jersey,
'oop Oft-ly

MA R 9 IJA It
CELEBRATED

LINIMENT,
'FOR MAN OR DRAFT: ,

his Valuable Preyardtioh is admirably
adapteddo :the Care -of sallithosei Dis-'

easesfur which,a ,Comiler-firritant •

=orEitirnal Remedy -

REEE RE.NC•E'.
Abram Marquart, Esq., has shown me the ret-

talpt ot,w4lot hiw, Petulant iii,eempeashi• From
my knowledge of the ingredients, I do net hesitate
in hertifyingthat'it will be. beneficial where an
external application o tho kind brindicated. •

A. STEWART,' ht. D:''
-Bhippenliburg, sePt:•,as,

, Fully cdovereant with the chemical co mponeute
aniFmedical effects of A. MaronarFe- Liniment,/
cheerfully.commend it to,those who may need it.

Jacksonville, Po. S. N 110ICER; M. D.
Mr. A. blarquarn..-Dear Sir I Ilake pleasure in

saying that I have Weed pods Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and Itcured them end' made them fool
'soft Illainkrit the best Z,have Ovkr used, end
would cheerfully rocomMend It to the general
public.

Newton Township, Pa,
IIirEMET32

Ihereby certify that Ihave used A., Marclnert's
Liniment for Scratches and Spaylu on two of vmy
horses withthe greatest success, and would rec-
ommend it tool I thatare in needof ,anythlng of
the kind. C MELLINGER,

Comity Treasurer.
Btoughotown, PA., Nov, 18, 1869. ~,

Mr. A. Manliisrt:,•Deai Sir; I. have, used
'about halfietwittle of your Linimont dy hinse
fbr a bad Collar Gallovllich.was.tho;mdst,obstinate,
gore oftbe kind I ever piaw; ,also ,en: lny. aem for
.lllionniat(pm, and it has:given entire, oatisibatien
in bbth Cases. 'I Would notdo' ivlttiont it f, or ton
timed it coat and chbortully vdcomdiendllt.to the'
pubil,o, ,Joalmonelllo Pa. Noe •20„}868,

, Esq :—Bbse Sir.;' lad 'a vary
'isSvote attaek'nfßheumatifniin my,backj ,so that
rcould Namely walk, . which --wasl ybry phinful.
After using half a bottle'. of your, celolwatod, I,lnb
meat, I was entirely cured. This is"not a roam('
mondatlon,.but theplain truth,: You I can make
any usa of this you please.

..

• JAC,'
WalnutBottom, Ps., lioy. 2q,1860.

• JACOB LONG.

Mr. A. Marguart :—Doar I havo used
your 'minable :Liniment-In my family for dilTor-
out pains and aches; And it has proved satisfactory
in every case. Ido think, as an external `Lini-
ment, it stands without a rival. I maid 'cheer-,
fully recommend it,to the public. Respectfully..'

..,,o _ GEORGE W: YOOUDI.
Jacksenvlllo,Pa„ Nev. 21. 1808..•
A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear • Sir It agora me

pleasure to certify that I hAve need your Liniment,
on toy neon, In a case of very dare Throat, which.
was much swollen 'and very painful. After two
or threeapplichtlons, I found IC-to act like, :magic,
and wouldrecommend It as an excellent Liniment.

JACOB SEVERS. ,
Walnut Bottom Cu.,Nov 10,•1808.
lffir AGENTS WANTED I Address

A. MARQUART, '
Walnut Bottom, Dumb. Co., Pa.

Per sale at HAVERSTICK BRO. Drug Store,
Carlisle, pa, .

lldea 138.1.V.

Wheeler' and- Wilson and Elliptic,
LOCK STITCH.,

, .

Sewing Maclines.
The'Pest.RiM.plestand Okeapesi:

0

areTHESE machinewradapted-tcidb
all kinds of fatally sowing, working equally

NV upon BilkLinen and Cotton gobds, with Silk,
Cotton and Linbn throads, making n beautiful and
perfect stitch alike on pall—olden of tho artier°
sowed:. ' ' • • • •

All machines siold are. yrarranted. ;.„
Call and oilminvit Rail Road VolOgrairh

Carnal°',Pa.
, 40.12[N,'PKIPPEW
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i it ( 'l4l it.,

:1011(19attaktistitt happy
t-3TPartnvPd°slP44l7o° 3!... 11,?z, •• •n.

• . hero o 49w-stor:pas of tt.tp bloom, love,
''''.:ldOl' eliadrig&is of -WY,' 1

1 :tihdrOthahnhnion
j, „ .li....Alittliejr Noeltkin Alraughts,of dart,

PP.AtiNg:Z:ll:lF;;VOlif‘bl inu go.:lll'
Ihtt thahrbiotost•thoughV by fat:

Is to think that I'm bm..yidOon_:,;.-
When you whionar, Coupin Car.

`'Ono°nan'rotibtl Yon nioNiirangiak '
•', tnY;tlrfid tlibuohtli

All my- weary OaY9 longing, .All my •leeari nights of polo;
Choordeeneprlngeirlthnut their mednese,

Baltimore alaimbtorod'aftheirbirth
Antal:cue unrollovoil etr:minces,

Winter% deotituto mlrlb,;. •
'Friendsand never ono tLi cheer me,•
' ivithent i'stir ;

,Tlat yoteltiingni now yOu'riinear 'the,
, :Just a mornent,'Coneln Cpr 1. '

' 'Tivan inantitmn' thafivOrparttal
Inthe rule-mints years' ago, :

; Pale and chill and broken hearted ,„

For the lotie that klllott,tia ;

• 4KUllNAh fieArtt?!'f?ft i I:"(1.4 lite winter oionr, love,r rr" All virisitaritacitiastleatiliiiionr,r'• rl

rr But theraiddcat thought icy :far
, ~Vgna,to.thinkrtliM toparatlon ,

, Lristafor over, coluiln par I:„
Now tha dawning of: tile day

---And tho-triumph-pr-Bln-shnwan-
' And nooliontlug of the Mn''

Summer's golden zenith' 'Of flon.orB
' Tell he nature has been.slooping,

But 11 left-hor-daZk-rotrent, - '

And dot ay* that have boon avayplng.

in' 'FfdttrtliVrttleinliettarTina
the miloaOfhiilo *Oldmo

"Ilan gazing tof n " '
'Como and tell;rao that youllov4pmn,

~.; , Kiss ;ne,darliog,Bousinßar,l

Rilstetraneoust.
OOUSIN

GEOFFREY'S CHAMBER

CHAPTER
"There are Annie and Margaret

Dtteiethat makes two—and the La,
dies Laseelles, 'five ; I don't see hOW
we dan squeeze in another young lady,
by any possibility !"

3lrs. Pagenel was the speak_er;antl
it was the sixth timet-that.Beatrice and
1 had-heard her say thisi always wind-
ingup with a piteous appeal to-us.

Girls, what am I to do 1"
" Really, mother dear, I don't see

'what you can do," said Beatrice, " ex-
cept just write and . say the truth, and
that we are very sorry, and BO forth."

What's the trouble, mother?" ask-
•ed Hugh Pagenal, appearing 'in the
clociway,' Feacly"eq'Uipped for his-day's
shooting.

" Oh. •inY•• dear,' didn't_ you. hear 'at;
ifreakfast ? • Th'o'se- tifenonft-PMortons

.least: 'they ate 'thatining people;
•rm is• ineotoiehient-
-they haYe-writteirtot,miicittikeymay
bring a young lady, ,a niece of theirs,"
M stay here fotthe Now ,Year's 'Nall.".

Ol! netermina, mother, pack her
:in somehow or other, can't you.? The
more ..thornerrior Lot lor-rike,ray
room, and I could shakedown'
anywhere.?!

"You are the kindest of boys," his.
mother said, looking fondly ,up,at his
stately height and bright, good-temper-
ed face ; " but it would be of no, use,
my dear, thank yen. I could not 'offer
a yOung lady_ a room . hi the_bachelo's.
row, up a separate staircase and all.;
impossible C and itwouldn't do to make
room-for her by putting a maid there.
No, no, Ireally must write, as Beatriceproposes, only it dOes so vex your
father to seem inhospitable."

"'Can't Bee, and . Katie put up to-
gether for. those two nights ?"

" Katie. is to;belbadly enoughluarr
tered asit is," ,said Mrs. Pagonel, smil-
'Meat met womean to .-put-her! into
that little oak cupboard, which really
is' too small to. turn round-in, and Bed
will give her. room to the Miss. DuciCs,
and.sleep in my-dressing-closet., ltis
wonderful how little -accommodation
there is in this great rambling place."

" Well, I can only. see one-thing to
be done;.mother," said Thigh., "GiVe
Miss What's-her-name the,. choice of
staying away. or sleeping in Cousin
Geoffrey's chamber,"
• , "Really, mamma, we 'never thought
of " it is ,never.
used sitting-rooni—Lwhy not put a
bedthere for once ? Yoh don't really
believe-that it isintunted, dOyou

Not exactly, but such- a dreary
room, and on' the 'ground floor away
from,everybody. I could 'hardly put
a guest there." • „_•_ .

" No, marnma'; •C 'never of
your putting a guest there ; but why
should not Miss Morton sleep in your .
dressing-closet? She mustput up with,
close quarters— and I_ will have the•lit-,
tic stretcher bed put into Cousin Geof-
frey's room." .

"My ,dear child, I woula'not'on any,
account risk; your nerves meeting with
any shock." ,

" Mynerves are in no danger. moth-.
er, lasstire.you'," s,riidlleatrice, in *her
,quiet, rather demure manner. "-I don't

„

"fltliat is np reasOn'ildri you shouldafraid 'Of I.rritirked';not,
had inuctilinite,f leeinnsleep,h in

I._Lnil'enifcrnoeat_
all 'geeing:l.6l'loT groat
Itito,L.:Pr

;iri" ~t ink '-sie IlaVe 'lathe *`"}ll
I,lerkitiklcalreirdi;

I goiMli 'l'l4 {ye; dotittotreatr ydtrianeh Wu):
ca visitdri" •and,bliithAttr sweettanSilo,,,
sheateld ontotilmefa,hanavivldelb,,with
ita•deltrany anti/loakoftexquisitedeti,
Aug ,and.;lnerNqustfltitiet;;
ingfingersi•adwayaseemedtolne ,s6
herself:and:ben witiiltrqbaFluster.!. 1 had!

ulqap,a
lraadwiaingi,ti,toua fingpripghpy

~ t,:Priet,,rAngs,,ttad 921;r:it,I,p „loth ,' .nr,4y
.Anil 114PAlt98'X'41)qwe.rfa,4:11P;',,f4Peeqh'! .

?,,?)111404,)T No-
traaae veelng tamt„9,9 tap, ypnie, usi

lii
dear 'oild:rini,elift;". •sattlett'aslll,rapps,o,kileaSejf

rhdnitnii i',vl394lt;:lo,;il);AnNlth:tli.6 sober;
-'she

• ud6h-115. 'tlie'l'`i'el3Blld
in'etlii3rviiqnkt&firtidif jiiiiiiiPtled"tintl!tine)

if you" Tat'"ii.e? dAn'et
once and desire-Mrs. VI/bitiPto see tbati
Abeidam itiVellitinallbefdrtrtheibliAtalpaften ontakitig.iditt. ordnrjSritrattgement ,ofn Weak; sheVie!c,
,oraora• .91(1i1. 1.0 orti-aug ;
„afathi'muoiTyi.toftyr.uow2.o,a4lnptlyeir,'! said

Huglini.ll.o:l4lviltite4,..igol4lUittr€4l'7),ytßA9fkift P°o4)le tni NT. .%
9 TRI oit, l#V3lll°,,;t? PettY6so,lkt 3,,,ip,tt.° 005, t 491111&

Oft -6,42,11ier tßAti,jetke'llaOkwitiriiti liOlreadnre:th; 43. 06 1, /or!?'it'A 'Wated." • • ,w

PENYA,, FRIDAY', iSp9.•
" Heleft, the -room ; andlfis' words,;lightgii .',theY" were, ealbia''4',g,.deep
slgh fromtlisAto4,9g*iiich:T4iirqy
knew ;:the ,• anise,. for I- Was:too muchlike-a child of thmhcruse uotltobe aware
thai,tlidritY weremoneyembarrassments-4,Et•ntt`ieliff,OCi3tlO, which'Weighedheay.;
,titupon,them The flear.oid
Ithe kindest, ,but,not thewiscst of men,
'had been 'led into.foolish speculations,
WhiCht, bed An, severe, louseC
TO miet:these del:o4'lla beeti
•,., „ .-oblige .tti.ettect ,kfaty mertgageffi
his state,i and the loss ofingot:tie which.
this involved totild not-fail'of being a
Serious annoyance and"dift culty- to 4.family, likV the PagOitels7,warm-Iteart-
ed,; open-handed- people, with 4 con-*
siderable position in the county tokeep.
up, with the endled Mipenies belong- I:ing,to a largo estate, and' :iirith',Utttner-'
obsfrmiitions ofhospitalit,Y,and oharit3i,
to break through anrof which would
have broke'n Squire Pagonel's heart as
well.•'"I kneitothat Mrs.,Pagonel had
lieOn anxious,tti4t thdNe*Year's gathz•
Bring ,coudineiglibors,'Whieh was
one:of,the institutions of. Ernscliff Cgs-
Ile; should?, not -take place..this year;
but her,bMfbarid could notbear to 'give''
it:4; esp'ecially, as',Hugh, whoeeliirth
44 fell on the last day' ofthe; year,
;Waal° come of age, and his father had
!long determined that this event should

. • •

Let„ us-- economize in some other
way," ,he_had said, as ,his custom was,
and as ..his' wife know that he would_
say again 'when she should-demur tcia
mentirin-EOndonrar-tit-trip4o•Seotharstty
or any other pet scheme whiCh involv-
ed the spending of money.. So, with
a little sigh, she had resigned—herself,
only.trying feebly,to introduce little
economical amendments into the -ar-
rangements,-to which, •of course, the
old servants opposed iner-
ti&,-and:whielr would never have been
Carried through but for Beatrice's mar-
velous gift of managing everything and
'everybody. She had, 'as usual, been
'head-in all the plans, and I had tried
to be hands and feet; for, as I have'
already said, I was like another daugh-
ter of the hause..though our relation..
ship—for we did " call cousins"—WE.6
of the vaguest and most distant kind.
-My father, General &atoll, and Mr.
Pagonel, of Ernscliff, had been school-
fellows and brother officers, and their
friendship had been cemented by the
marriage:of both, within afew year of
each other, with two girls, distant re-
lations, who had been brought up to-
gether.

My father and mother had been for
the last ten years in India, and I lied
been-left under the careof an excellent,
kind-hearted lady, who--took a small
nnrober.ofpupils, and under whose roof
I had led• a_healthy and satisfactory-
life,•enough ; but lilinscliff, where I.
spent all my holidays, was the home of
-my-heart; _and' it mademt3 sa-d"to•tliink
that. this was , probably my last visit
there for many years, as I was to join
myfather' andAnother in India in afew
months! time: lt was - a place to at-
tach any. clfild, and espeeially an ima.,
gifiative One like myself, used to the
monotonous confinement of a London
square. The park was wild in the ex-
treme, a widi3 stretch of wood and hill
•and moorland, and the castle was a
heavy, dark-red mass of building,stand-
ing at•the„„Very edge of a steep descent,
at the foot of-which nestled the quaint
little old-fashioned-village, so directly
below that a stone could easily have
been thrown from one of the castle
windows down straightinto the market
place. Insideit was a queer rambling
house, full of narrow passages, and
large, long vaulted rooms, and unex-
pqcted staircases round dangerous cor-
ners, !Laing to blunted-looking attics
and : ranges •of dungeon-like cellars ;
charming for hide-and-seek, as we bad.
often found, Hugh and Beatrice and I.
The ,entrance-ball was of dark oak,
with a stone floor, and with two heavy
.arched doors leading from it to the
dining-room and library ; and a third,,
rarely opened, which belonged to:The
'room 1.-have mentioned 'before—the
blue chamber of the house—the haunt-
ed apartment known as Cousin Geof--
freyte room. A gloomy, grewsomo
place it certainly was, partly because
it .had ' nilvOr;• for thanrenerations,_been 'made use of, so Th. •it _had grad-
ually become a sort of hospital for dis-
abled furniture ,and a -receptacle for
lumber. It'took -a. share in the quer-
tel•li• .'aweepings and 'scrubbings ; but
at other times 1 (to not.thinkAhe house..
maids frequented it much; and though
I• nevtir heard any well-authenticated.
story of gheitly sights or sounds being
seen .Or heard,there, there was a vague
hiwror of -the place, which, as well as
its- quaihr• name, had been handed
down ffom generation • ' to- generation
haamig thetraditionsof Erns tiff Castle.

'When•ifugh bad gone out:Shooting,
arift Mrs. Pagonel had settled herself_
to her note-writing, I-fell-to anteing on
all I had ever heard of this room, and
I was•surprised to find bow.very little
itwas.', The subject had hardly ever
beeU mentioned before us in our nur-
serydays ; andl,knew that Mrs. Peg-

' onel, balieved every 'one's-nerves
to be as delicately,irritable as her own,
would-.net encourage its discussion
'nqw ;. but I ieselVed,•ettthe, next op-
-.04,1tY:Ttizi 'aSli.—BearrieT!,ofHugliio
,tall, me who, was this detnl„and'gone
'Costello Geoffrey, who,-wae supposed to.
%Maud :the 'chaniber to whichAte had,
'l.gik•eff-'lfiO,Utitne.' ; • ••• • ,'', l'• • '' '
r --Tho;opportufiity so.on,carrte., ; Dinner
hours •th ,tlioso I days were earlier than
:the.Y,' Are' now;.an&the •131essed insoll-.tlea' Of:fw•cilalf .'i*:,q rd 4t ypt. PX-.
jiti, iViii .lV9P4l4.O !*404..0i1.0.00e lof

,ffer,age,,irt tbia.respept, andislieltadin
Sal ine,witb her proriOriel ty •..for•te ti..:•

' drinkirig , at'-"lktegular lioura.,- 1 It bad'
1366Cthe'a kactice with bei"and. radio:
AMI, trcys*es,,in the ,dnelt..of t, (3 win-,

Aevafternoon,s, on the large7rug of-furs-
which /was spread before the Wide, old-'
fashiCsaed,hearthin the entrauce-hall ;'

iliereetaitehig in
6the.eorners,•ont, cf,
~ 1)14(1,164.jet0,,the warmth',' we used
.to •eit midichat, and, drink tea, which'
wei. Waylaid!' on its-read 'froze the'kit-'
thereto the •hetigelkeepers.' rii ora ; , iiii.4,
yliefOlulth -'l%:64l4'ol:eri.i . j!idti-•cie;, 'glad
,•!_i;lPkAll 9 04!.9rV1l i F.9qo,cg -tinle,,,
144QUCC11./Illy(LlMia,coato:l,...giuterti, -anct
;dampi• sheotinpj allot':were ?mot 'prtil'
Yiltitahrci in' the'ettill4ekdritWiiig-tArri
Ir'°6l4M; ilhe Wil.4o;.'Pre :::ol4e.,,Pf •4.4 P 1410544./flfliiffill* TAPY, happY
days-at Brno° in; It was easy.tq'tatis'
sveltartninrict• listen, while ,thectelll
0,4-11011tIgeriii170#:6a 44044t-',
ectilii, t 141( 14:-Jhe', j.,q.f*4 11. .P. ll,

• Air .I.loi,A,Aleeftui{ IgemPoplemfit Nag.

ikept lurib bytWe crackling logo, aiid. 'the

'cilit4BilatricePo nover,idie,knittlit'?. cT tuisii:nir p,110 ,,. 1:.• ',lfrii-ritticii ..; .4 1'• - ~;:;%•• ...., Wt,• .t tj'l ~'••

-On this evening we asiorabled•rattmrearlier • than, usual, .with .aching,attp;
"pad sore fingers, after 4 busy afternoonspent in -dressing-the castle with hollY,,
in 'honor of the approaching Ohriefiriiii.

As we drew tound the fire, Hugh;;
Who bad good-natitredly comp in dairy.'
in order to help ,us ins our task, asked,

'sister,if her arrangeroent held.good
for New Year's Eve. '

••
" Yes," she..ansivered; "the•

thother 'codas • rathdi afraid' about' the]
--gh—olftTlinfiiia. thehest plan'and-rn?
quite willing to take the risk."

" I wish I knew the real story,about
that rciork" said I ; "..it'vrasalways tn:
booed in the nursery, and I have only
Jlectrd bits and scrap. of it ; tel it me
Bee',Won't you?" • "

"1 wonld with pleasure,' but Iteallly (Id not know it, "'said Beatrice de-
murely.- n Idon't take much interest
in ghost stories. "

" I can't make out that there is any,
ghost in thecase, " said Hugh ; "but
the other 'day, when I had to luck up
plot of musty oldfamily .papers; 1.read
the whole history of the man, who used'
to live in. that room. He didn't begin
life as a ghost, you know. " '

"Oh ! then, do tell it nicely; and
make a' story of it, " I said, cowering
closer into my corner,_in e;cpectation
of something delightfully horrible.

dates-back-to-the-days-of
Queen Bess. The Pagoneis of that
daYraot our branch of the family,
you know,—had the ilMuck to be Pap- .
jets -and -after, having been rather ip

favor-us-loiig-as—Mar-y.-reigned:;--,theY
found themgelves quite in a wrong box
after her sister came to the throne.
The family consisted of two brothers,
Ralph, the possessor ofIrnscliff, and.Geoffrey; the younger, who, T believe
had hung about the house contentedly
enough, doing. everything that, nobody
else chose to do, as younger brothers
did in those days, till there was some
trouble between'them about a certain
beautiful' cousin, one Beatrix Pagonei;
who had been brought up with them
both, and whom they both fell in love
with."

" Whichdid' he like best? "

0 She liked the eldest brother best
like a well brought-up young roman.

tlils Hi-a -tat:me, I don't mach wonder
for judging by their portraits, Ralph
had the best of it. That is his picture
over there ; it is too dark to see it now,
but you -remember what—a fine band--
some face it is. "

"I would hot praiSe it, if I:were
you;." said Beatrice, smiling, ",for it is
the very image of yourself. " •

"-I'm glad I'm so
only'hope lehan't live to be hanged
like my ancestor. "

" Banged ? What had he done ?
" You shall hear. The Pageneis,

stuck.- to their faith when times.
'changed; theonly alteration being_that
their-old-Chaplain,disappeared forla
little while,and thenreappeared. in the.
character Of secretary and house,Stew-
ard, a very Iran sparet t deceit .Ishould,
think,-but I dare say nebodY, wished
to get the family into trouble. :NOW`the story-. goeS that somehere
intricacies of the' castle there *was
hiding hole, so remote and So
concealed that if defied discovery, the
secret,of which usedto be in the pos-
session of the bead of the family, and
of one confidant only. chosen by him-
self. It is'said that even the political
or religious fugitives who had some
times taken shelter there had been led
to and from, it blindfold, such was the
jealousy with which the Pagoneis
guarded theirprecious secret. In Ralph
Pagonei's day he had chosen for his
confidant. his -brother Geoffrey ; and
trusting to this place of refuge, where
the old priest and all his pious belong-
ings could be stowed away at a rho-
ment's,-notice, they practiced their re-
ligion more fearlessly than most folks-
of their persuasion in the glorious days
of good Queen Bess. At last, a few
years after Ralph's marriage, the cool-
ness between him and Geoffrey seems
to have . ended in an ,open rupture.
Ralph Pagoitei turned Geoffrey out of
doors with high words whiel 1- have
no doubt.,,he deserved, arid' Geoffrey
went off, vowing to -be revenged on his-
brother.." .

"Oh ! I know what he is going to
do—lie gave Information:: "

" When next the lida. Congregation
at Ernseliff assembled for prayers. one
who was always on 'the watch came to
give notice that the sheriff's officers
were in the neighborhood - When,they
arrived everything was prepared to re-
ceive them, and Mr. Pagonei and, his
wife welcomed them politely, trusting
to baffle them,, as they had don 6 be-fore ; but fancy their dismay and their
fury when they saw Geoffrey appear,
bringing. with him thepoor old priest
and all the sacred vessels; which had
been hidden in the biding hole of which
he only knew the secret!" v .. .
- "Wretched man ! • wonder be
can't rest in hie grave, " • • •

" I don't loamy that lie ever had a
grave. "- . .

' Is hestill living then, like the wan-
dering Jew ? I hope he won't come
back seine day and claim the estate,

Wait till'you hear theend. ;'•blow.
far all these ins and outs are :true I,
and Beatrix Pogonie, andFrancis:Mil
bits; priest; are .tunongthose ; dieden the seaffoid,.,'aii' ,that Oeoffrey was.
permitted tti -Jalte possession .of' the. 01.
tate "in -consequence of gOod ticiryice
rendered .Ithe crewn. ',semis to
'have:led. at itiostsliun

an& to lin,o.;B4qt'
self up at.last finite alone,in the Jotst),e4,

the &tette, in. ' St+ deeitry
hav'ia '' dart 'serthnits *ay;."

I don'tfeet a's if .I''4oulaiitY
Hewes supposed, to -have become

ti great 'miser, for he Squeezed i
dot*" out of his tenants;' and it:was.
lihved'that 'eUiror' niere''deeturiula;ted'in NV11110:' he hired here;
but when,our .:brancli of the &rally'•
tookpossession they found, nest a coin_
in.the house Ad' signs'of

eveirntittee of, the fainil, ,phqor,J'410.14i-,:vihiclA... :had ;

"When did your people come into':'
the outran? " ' "..,

wretched `,Riau d;eap
ppbere,d,,myetgtjously,. hick lip didrq
,laet.; ..‘ upongilt()
:papers Of the exact wayein: which lilai

*us fiiiit,disdrnMredi.=tittutbly,'
*To A 4140g;
Imorlitlialnd:atapaet4, hie &main; Sur'pee utbris, came and took piooposiOP,
v" i'Vherts ddq't6e Indir? 116. 14:4'

tolltr.ilttl'i'lL.444l,,be,
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new >tcould only
I tried, t(i+hestiirie air,extra gayety .of.
iinifinet4ll6rili.Vellhe,Was neat fad 6s-
+Petrially +if; Miss Barnett was his' part-men. 'rode

ae refil*Nytuf,tfiat!l was thOKOTighr
tired tbefo.re„the end,ef the evening,

andheaßilY, glad' 'When I` heard"the
06131€1 *Ed *reie
blifrordei 'theirlharriages;+ Mid) *hen
;the Sgiiirelosistpd that the balbslioulclNv,ifilliup_tW4.;_,S).sl+4oo;flr 40

'`di4iwing-room, :and always
theq,Spirit-chamber,"-not,

I. lielicivei +froth-any ghostly associa7'
tionsi but simply from the preference

, of . the ,Pagonel, ancestry .for having
somethingat hand, Gamp-like, to which.
they ‘''eouldpUt their lips When so.'dis-
posed!! It wds'fitted up, as a' little
boudoir, and there , I :fountllfintrice

. alone, looliipg,so blue and cold; that I
'exclaimedat the sight , •

What liiive'yon, been doing to your-
' self; Bee?' 'Yon like a ghost:",

:"Dokiittalk.aboutghosts?" she said,'
, th, Jittle shiver;;;aam so, ashnosed
ofmyeq;Aatial l.,havo a regular fit'
of itervei upon me fo-night--so.
m0.,,

-urAre youEnot. well; dear Bee'?"
itL.Quite swell.;; but'itiis- so foolish !

know; I t [ dancetong without

smile with Afarktiret DOcip; .430 we came
iti'timid' to ' Mid' then our litirtrierswoUldit'ome,u7ith, us r and somehow
they, began.;,asking about the, &roily'

:`ture.niT'ithC.4lll4—ar,l4,Thilt"ltd—t.talking ahoutPouere Geoffrey's room;
Mill they' Made me tell the story"

." 'And you frightened yourself? Oh!
Bee, what a triumph! I ,thought,' you
were,-much•too wise to care for ghosts
oegoblins2', ••• • '
:•."!TbatAidn't frighten me; but then

Margaret' told us their horrible pncie
Oiost-stm:y, andCaptainLUSeelles cap-
ped 'it 'With ..sofnething . worse. You
know I alWaya 'that Sort of
4hosf talk, .which . seems to me such
Waste, of time and trial of nerves for
nothing i but I could not stop it, and
none of them knew that I was to sleep
in _that dreary, lonely room to-night:"

"-And ybu shan't sleep there," I
Dried;: " you shall have myroom; Bee,'
-darling --I-shantt-mind- sleeping -down
stairs in the least!'

"No ; I am not Oita so selfish as
that," she said. "Psliall be all right
when-I get'to bed and to.sleep; • I can't
think whY I have such a silly fit; itid
very unlike me, I flatter myself—very
odd." •• .

" Not at all odd, mydear, when you
cousidtr• 'that you were up at ive'this
I:morningdressing- the.supper-table,and
have been. hard at work ever since.
Youmay have, prodig ous ,strength ,ofr mind, but 'fn body,you- are not_ti. Her-
cules;and 'heives belong to the body,

-(10114 they -

CConclusion, next week 01

Confederate Congress.
Ist tihe hist sheets of Pollard's forth:

coming ,volume of the work the "Secret
istory, of theConfederacy,'.'he grves

.a very correct estimate of theCongress
'that for four years held almost per-
'pettatil session in Richmond. It was
deoidedly the most•thorough collection
of imbeciles that we'ever saw collected,
charged with functions of so much
importance. To its weakness, subser-
viency. and general incompetence is
attributable much of the ill-fortune that
attended.that Chine, 'onep so promising,
but now which is mourned as lost
There were a, few, men of brains in the
two co-ordinate bodies, but the intel-
lect ih'e South Sought
other ' channels than 'a `seat in the
councils at Richmond.' They sought
honor and: glory in the field. Mr. R.
M. T.. Hunter, of Virginia. was an
exception ; so was Yancy, of Alabama;
'Curry, of the same State ; Boyce of
South 'Carolina, and toward the cies°,
,of the war Humphrey. Marshall of this
State, and Wm. C. Rives of Viginia.
But the great majority,of the members
were below mediocrity; and a•seat in.
the Confederate Congress was regarded
as no mark of honot or credit. What
indeed could be thought of the charac-
ter of a Senate, one of whose recicibere,
'a little red haired fellow, , formerly' of
Frankfort, (Peet 'We believe :was His
name); was uneermoniously 'flogged
with acowhide in hie seat, by a woman
of the town for some indignity or as-
persion ? .

The. other' Congressional scenes are,
worthy 'of mention as types of the leg-
islative dignity of the South. One of
these happened in the summer of 1863,
the parties to, it being Mr. •Foote,.of
Tennessee, and Judge Dorgan; of.
'Alabama, the latter an old man, whose
'soliloquies On- the, street were well
known in Richmond, and whose habits
'in Congress of scratching hisarms and
saying "Mr. Cheer-man,7 had often
brought him under the notice of the
gallorit.'' Some, words of defiance had
poised betWeen the two members.—

' While 'Judge Dorgan was spanking,
'Mr: Foote satneai him, and muttered
thit he was a " raseal.'l' The

,member from Alabama immediately
' bowie-knife, . brandished ;idthe, gas7light, (it wee, a 'night session,)the shouts and driesof the HOuse,

midi Made for rheinber froni Tiannes.:
‘e For airnomerit till Was consterrili;,
itiOuomdatienibers rust_ the Scene',
,of enceputor; ~.§a3eral of them Jitter-elk thrniv ,,themselves upip '4'edgb

fr01:13.: hie .Vaidp,4lienitirdetius Weapon ';"ivliiiii'3nst at
*hie Monient,,' Dorgan, litiatine3b94/3•PintlOCl to'Jhe. Ifloor, the whole fE gtme,W3kB.)`•%94Yorce4jl)o7 jgAilistibh
iiia.ioops,- Shouts. of laughter sccOefl-•_iiik"thdse tOf .6ciesion, as 'll.fr,
'striking 'aii'littititde,arid] sniitiiig
texpancidd broaet; exclaimed 'with 'pecu:

xeelo-dteeititio eivI defy thci steel
;of;thfl,lo4,l#ll:r • ~:

Another Memorable scene ofpersonal.was in 'the Senate; and; wasmore tragical in its reeitlts.' 'ln a eeeret•seesion of•thatbody ocefirrod: a:
,lum,dltor band, fight..betWeen Mr; Yee'7,cAcYdP:I,4 theriliterc,
'being„ &gaily superior ',in etr,eingtlf;

tieidie a deek,•atad
it,'

aiiiPiiit,thetideca-.,}The minsequeime Wap:
,wropphing,and stivOro ~injury:4

Tanef)y:e Bpine., It, Ives,ra~Qr;9 pd that'
'it 'CMOS& hie death' a.foW Month p Wee;
licit tlihke at 'least aid lit:nail at iti
‘hittitfitted itte!;depliiido fl ti°deal ~tio,t, telready,,feeble yeare and., dieet.eee •

icou 14094!io6g44P•FPIAO•?°4II ''iardaladi EioipAuto Oikcipr, of t
trilgtoirtvifityouuladatott'i ilid'ztePti V/i6ll4orifini

dsztrokt ;.,111 -

I
U

I 6 is..a fact creditable-to. Ininpiard
p4turaltbati 'l9l4lct.eim3eB comes; home
t&roso4t; roostell'iliw.er'Potoolik* to
curse.
......

_

-

Eiamvocard—Ll hopemy friend, if

,irver-yii'conie 'witliitr Ire:miles of my,
house again ,yonwill stay _there all
night. ' , _ .

"I can marry any girl I .piease,"
sitia ayOuug fellow, boastingly.. "Very
true," replied his waggish companion„
" for you can't please any.".

•.ja a country church is this epitaph:
ll,'wiLlihea th,o.;bally
Emn

of James Robin-
' a '• Itrith,'hia wife;" itrid-nteier-

meath t .

acetontiliehtif.ii , i ;- 4 -...—
teat:`. " Tlisii ,warfare is

r.i'll - • I 1r , ____:..4 , • •.1 I;iii Tik—i'"1)111.p(494, 'a wa lin theWestofEngland aimetta;4B,tliat aNeetorewill lie held in the' open air, and acol-
:leetion takOrifit'the door to defray'ex-
penses2l .

•W" are, the ladied -like. Watches ?
t'ecauseflfey_ltaie beautiftilfaces,_de-_
lieatb handsLare more admired when
full jeweled,always: have their hands
in a man's pocket, and need regulating
very often-

• JUDGE OF PORK.-" No - man,"
Si4Ei Mrs. Partington'""was better cal-
culated to judge -of,pork than my
husband was ; ,he knew what" good
hogs •were,-he he had been
brought up with 'em from childhood.

An exchange has the following: "It
.

,113),E1414 .that,there,aremore editors, tin-
nitarried..than any other class ofprofes-
'llona' men." :For,*mason, we sup-

ten

lie you can, and rwill• treat you to a
Jglass° of Irish whisky."„ "By my
word," said. Pat, an yer honor's a
gentleman."

ii:M?- 1331u5, who•wns very angry
when any joke was,passed on his pro-
fe,ssion, once said„ ".I defy any person
whom I exerattendedto accuse me of
ignorance or neglect."-"That you
may do safe,ly, doctor," replied a wag;
"Dead men tell no tales I" •

"Whit do'Youmean by eat and dog
life?" said a husband to his angry
wife; "look at Carlo and Kitty asleep
on the rug together.- I wish men
liyed half 'so peacefully Niith. theii
wives—." "Stop," said the lady,
" tie them together, and then you will
see how they will agree."

At Buffalo, a gentleman mounted a
_barrel_ of lard .to hear_and see, on the
occasion of-a public reception.- As he

,••

was listening to the speeches the barrel
head gave way, and he slipped easily
and noiselessly up to his third button

,irt the great staple of Ohio, exclaim-
ting, have mercy onus.."'

An .Irishmen was directed by a lady
of large size to secure and pay for two
Seats in a stage, as shewanted comfor-
table Tom in riding; the fellow re-
turned and :said, "I've paid for the

two seats ye told me to;r—b—it7—a-b-- 1
couldn't get but one seat for the inside,
I t'other for the outside!'
.--There isa OFT in Jersef:whose lips
are so: sweetthat they stick together
every morning by the honey they dis-
til, and she cannpt open her lips un-
tilshe-lias" palled them with a silvei
knife. * She will be a treasure "to her
husband, not only on account of her
sweetness, burbecuuse she can occa-
sionly k eep her mouth shut.

A Curate who adopted• a monoto
nous whine in his prayers, on being
remonstrated with by his diocesan,
pleaded that it was very proper in an
act of suplication, because beggars al-
ways assumeda whine when they as-
ked for alms, the bishop replied ;

Yes, but when they do" I alway's
know they are imposters and give
them nothing.

It is told of Billy Hibbard, the
Methodist, that once when roll was
called in the Conference, his name was
read William. He rose at once and
objecobjected saying his name was not Will-
iam

ted
was Billy. But, Brother Hib-

ard, pleaded Bishop Ashbury,
is a little boy's name '1 Yes. Bishop
was the quick reply Of the eccentric
preacher, and I was a little boy when
my father gave it tome. •

Archie and Tom sparked the same
girl. One night Archie called op her
and found her alone. After' some con-
versation he burst out with ;

" Miss
Mollie do you think you could leave
this comfortable home, kind father and
lovingmother, brothers and sisters,
and go to theTar west with a young
man whO has little to live on save Iris
profession.? " 'Miss Mollie laid her
head on Archio's shoulder,"'with her
eyes abdut half closed, her ruby lips
apart, and said softly ; "Yes Archie,
I think I could. "

" Well," said Ar-
chie " my friend Tom is going west,
and 'he wants to marry. I will men-
tionfit to him!' • -

A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT. A naval
officer being at.sea in a dreadful storm
his wife who was sitting in the cabin
near him and filled withalarm for the
safety of the vessel, vas so surprised
at.his composure that she cried out—

My dear aro yeas not afraid ? -How
is it possible that you can be so calm
in such a dreadful storm ? °

110 rose from the chair lashed to the
deck, supporting himself by apillarof
.the bed ,place, -drew his sward, and
pointing it at the breast of his wife,
'exclaimed, arc -you not afraid ‘of" the
"Word.

I , ,Sho,inetantly answered No. •
• Why said the .officer.
'Because replied 'the lady, 'I know

'that it is in the hands ofmy lnisband„,
'and he loyes Me to •.well too hiirt me.

Tlieti,slid-ho,rentember-I—know-in
wijom ' I beliey,e,„. and He holds the
Sande in 'lile'fist Mid the water in the
'fiolkiiir'of -' • •

I ,
-.+ The most" audaciously successful
lqve artifice, on record • comes to' us
from Holgium..., A young lawyer from
Hrhmels, 11:Orers, was in love pith

Orban the dayghter of a rich
hahker, and she stiOngly rociprocated,
but papa was unwilling, and some-
thingmust .be-done. i -.She wenfivith

,her step and, unyielding. parent to the •
Orero dame to their box to

'make his bo*' *hen the, determined.
yOung Italy riprang up,'threw her arms
:hround his :neck, and liisded him on
the,sppbt,r before, Kihg, courtiers and
gll tho.rest of th Ur He a e as" • P 7 -one, .01'1 nt'e eztPle tot e,r.oucinston .that it weslid-,infe strive hgal"Mst any
btich detniihitizitiedi:'.They*afe_mare
rind übiioat•on: the aphti:Ondatj-OPere
ie 402614tipiater,of-atate,t,.,Xeio, waif a
ii,v-0n1anwr4,9,A.094 40,pM03,taa3tithoutany ConventAii:oi 7,amY,ScitniPig eiS-
ters to asSiiehei:„!,#)lo:juijilliistritionortia-tiOrtUl',#'47iee:QFPie poet who

ifyou want akiSsiiilO3 qi.„o
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illBove it ever.existed:;,

10pr qc'setP, PPl.,9°Susrfl ich,l l P s
o the house,' as , you, lcnow; w ero -a
Person 'who lin'o* theiddel'Astif bind&
play at 'hide and` ,dedlr. VOiYh clebOly
:with a stranger.v , I fanerthatitisi tlte,
origin of ,the,story,,,?. . ~T I . ,t:.:. cr , .

•r"Aila bks O,IIY- 19„even, SAelsthisi'horribleCcnisini deo rey,l'' ' • '"

'`,l '''if,lT li'd.VO'neiOrqqatiti.ii'bf Ina."' being
•stith, lint l', haVo no' idoubt )-that
•Lhet horrors'Which', was irfelt for,:him
-cnniii3dilutT-roorn ,to:lre. shut.up ; .IH-di '
distof course would, load to all, kind 6ofstories ;"and then thero ryas:great'
Volief that-lid liad left 'alieastire btiried
somewhere, and might appear in ap-'
proved--ghosr 'fashion to show its,
wheraboutW' • .•• ' • ' • •

"Oh Bee, what, a chance!for you?"'
Beatrice laughed, and said she. N9LtEI

hi no 09airous of interview
with tier unpleiisaririiti6alor;though
she added, with.a sigh •

'. Anything short of that .T.:Would gb
through for the chance of finding the'
treasure. "

"Ah ! and Wouldn't 1? " Said,
Hugh: " I can't bear to 613tYthe dear,
old squire look so carowerri.—, I'd. 'do
anything to put thingisquarefot

" Not a4thing, ugHla" his sister, .said, with emphasis ; and I saw in the
firelight how thel eoler'.'moubtedte kis
-forehead •ns-he-answeredj: -

"What do you mean ?:.Why'do yOil'
Bay that ?',

"Because I 4now' there are •somci
things-whirl—YOU 'netkle- 'fOr.-any.-onef2-Lsli&ansviered.i—tes(l--?-yo
hear mamma say' that Miss Barnett is
coming to. the ball with .the. Las-
--canes l"•., ,

I didn't know why the name of the
great Blankehire heiress stiuck un-
pleasantly on my ear, but it certainly
did, and Hugh's free, gay laugh bad
never been so welcome,

"` Oh ! no,' hang it, " he answered';
" we are not ghite, come to that; did
sooner'hirio

" My' hollowtree
My cruet of bread and liberty. !"

• There was a pause, and his tone was
quite grave and, sad when he \,.said,..a'
moment after :

• " But at all events I'll never do I
anything to add to hiscares---God
helping me.''

Nobody spoke, and we all sat and
loOked at the fire,-and I felt—l don't.
know hoW. Hugh PagOneis had al-
ways been very dear to me ' all, and
more than all that our close-intimacy
'warranted—brother, companion, cham-
pion ; butI had ney4.4hought of him%-
-in any other' light ; and when,

a

with
the-shy conticiousedes 'of tny abvetiteen
years, had -come they that- ou
friendship . could nob ho as and;
free as that ofMY- sr§lfunti.„Baa—ifiee,T
hadbreeu more irfitatecland thiin,

confused' hi, 'the'CanYfetido "Bnt the'
idea Beatricefinidsiiggested -was.
.strangely.-distasteful," to,me ;-.'ito made
;Inc,realize IMW., ,dreary it,would be to,see Hugh married to another Tetuan,randfo-tina:T4rsqltreColleOug.with '4pang yriyfathee had lid-ftirtune-:hill
-depended of ‘'hia' profelieion, Arid "that
for Hugh tomarry a permiless ;wife
'would be:the saicep.way, of adding to
the squire's emharrassmenth..

As I raised my eyes I met Hugh'a
;fixed upon'ine 'with a look as sad and,
earnest as my own could. have been.
For the first time his gaze confusedmo
and it was great relief when the sound
of the great Chitiging house-bell
scattered us in our different directions

1 to dress for dinner.'

CHAPTER 'II.
On New. Year's Eve the 'guests as-

sembled for the coming-of-ageballthat'night,and to stay over the next day,:
when a • tenants' supper ;was td take:
place. There i 8 no'need to 'describe
them. They were pleasant; gootl•na-
tured people, most of them-,old, friends,
and neighbors of the Pagonels, and as
I had met themyear after year,during'
my holiday visits at Einscliff, they
were all kind in their notice of me, pad
civil in their regrets ,at hearing that-
this was my laststay there before leav-
ing England. - The only stranger, be-
hides the Miss Morton *whose coming
had caused so mach discussion, was,
Miss Barnett, the heiress,' who came
with the Lord Lieutenant's party fro-m
Lascelles Acres. I could not help
looking at her with tuna interest, and'
I am afraid I felt an uncharitable vex-
ation at finding her to be a remarkably
sweet.looking girl, very young, and,
simple-id -appearance and manner, and
so Unaffectedly ,delighted...v4th the
grand ohleastle, and the wide expanse'
ofpark through which, they had dri-
ven, that I couldalmost have accused
her, spitefully; of wishing—t. 6 win
Igh's heart, by praising the ,home
whichlploved so :,dearly. With, my
childish notion Of whht an helm:sin:MAbe likO,J was rather surprised t sea
her *mod M.- a Sober, da'rk-colored,
linsey,,. and 'coarse Straw bOlinet of the

rplainest kind ; but, when we all went
to droop after dinner„l heard Lady
Laseelles,telling Mrs. Pagonel that she
had persuaded i 1 Isabella tobring her
jetvelel if she ' th.ought'- they'' really

• were avortirseeing ;..' and accordingly.'
, elm;„entered ,tlie,.grent . i 4y-wing-room;
lYil°,i° wieNge, ° clail?aliPlaxciil • s'ltlll,

tr it.ntioill.ilai_gleamectfrom.._llie
'Wiser& '6f.rlibi;WltifeitiVe ai'ei,:, 'and
'bhocielikdo stare Ilm her-thick?' plaite tif
. light hrewnt heirsu fShe 1blualme! a Ike]e
when; ,thgy ,nerela,dinhlqd,,l2y,•illl , whp
fOt iptimiorpygh te,,smalt* therm
to her iii' .',,,nlyztously oxriiiiine'd, that
LitifY Itase;elleil'h- tedi' tinge Iter ' Wettir,
them,asifilhil dfedlldathing. euplioihtl,
tealleve,liorgelf ,wiidindp,nntkel ;the

n)41X;; ifirl.,4.:Pg,lifili.,bt.•4l„ttut)Y.€'.nPt?x'.'l.p y„mpoyna-7 --anger,en atpne pretty,di ..

llderit marineWhich 'formed"' suCh'illpiqu'anfeentfaerte heitergethili 'ortt la.:.-
- thents,:arcd!,cruelly nmirtified,,when 'w

hit..glanegt At •
the,gator

,
0 ewed:tne•myita,ri11:44.459 , iR A'i 1i1.91f ki`? .0 1uPeoPremeh, manufactured y my' ..own

fliignis it edetl thb ' 'le'qefi itdifdetica,-9e
Ati,sI. I.l), .'gonere'•' ntatd,yinid ''lify dark
:liair,-with a ei'mple:l Wreath cifholly..., laiti
'floroPEl it, :. . Tile : sonsclempnesit that,
tny,,face was wrgathed-intoittAunpliarly
-orablietl-inid. unlovely forni. warned tineLe 'l le'etiv'er niy'teMper;.'shka liSr`td. -',' ao-
Ititiittothethiligloosiinltke the ,sWAV
looks; of, the,. beirbas:,), mail* I turned)
:away ir.F;lllitl49,Trir9F,a4dnfi4OPAYoted,
,to ti!royv, myselfInto the iuip,eqt,', olf:be.moment.i'llib Pali', , began anl9l'- went''en' With' ) gibitelsiiiilf.- ; I"Val)leney di'
tartubißil '1 kitict ~ sfi6aldis,hilveYl4ibjoshsa•

,myself ,,thotougbly; ifliii bud not beds

19.1!lk. :.lue,filfliPRP,fACul,9, lltkPa,etrnia.
atate .lt ngs, unercontntn,e, qpainy:,::iif'tli,d'trieltil teilliyltie's Binge Y,..wa'nfitly-

' bilyeth!dreldf""Eitiit'piiiil lillititiM liiii4
tqinan,him.o,taelly.afin• ,higil IntigleotlaW
,feteleanlyttedf,llol4lactet!tßy,,briithbrii


